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NEW AGENTS. willtake bis place among the Pope-Martyrs, by the goodness and uympathy of the Eoly Father at the TEE ABBE MARTIN ON RITUALISM. moral fiction that the union of the dioccies of Engi-

Mr. Michael Cleary bas been appointed as aide Of mny of bis predecessors who un erwent time of their ditress, and concluded wIth a hearty With the energy of mon who feel that tbey are and are held te form one and the sarne stait te

one nt Ourtravelling agents., He shall shortly persecution, were the victima of conspiracy and condemnationc f the present Oppression which the sUspend<d over an abyss iut which they are about There lu not, and there never as been, what can

ea o our frends iuthe cunty of Glenarr rebellion, made experience of dethroement, resr. Churchl isauffering la Bone. The Holy Father,ln to ail ad perla, those English Protestants who proprlybe termed an Anglican Church. Thereare
cal on Wu f ennet co Riehm eudgrry. toration, exile, and captivity, "The chlef organ of reply, declared that hie heart was filled with assur. hava retained a remuant of faithin the Flupernatural, Anglican Churches, not au Anglican Chur( h"

M.. W. Kennedy of Richmond is Our the worldI thus bears witnesa to the longing which ance of the fidelity of bis children in Ireland, even lu the divintty of Jesus Christ and of Ris Church,

autorized agentfr the cunties of ichmond inlb in the heart of every Catholic, that in God's without the new proof of it. No year, stIll more, bave set th work,,and wbile theyrejectasprinciples EVICTIONS I SCOTLAND.

and Sherbrooke. We trust that Our friends in good time seme future Pontiff, percbance the next, no year ofspecial sadneps, bad pasued without its of ruin au death the two prirnrdial doguma !of The Eh la doing goot service to the cause of

these counties will receive him kindly. may tell with no uncertain voice te Christendom bringingrhim again and again the token of their Protestantim-the riglit of private jndgment and the'struggling land occuplereverywhere throughout

Mr. James J. Kelly bas kindly consented to thatPins the Ninth may behivoked as one one of sympathyand devotton, accotapanid not only with the suiciency of the Holy Seicriptura-they cling te the three kingdom by its interposition on bebalf of

MedRroase . yd a. those Who stand before the Throe on hig. Most offerings of gold, frankincense and myrrh," but the remuant of the Christian doctrine contained in the Scottishl "crofters "It bas lately given promin-
set as our agent l St. Stanislaus df the othex daily papers, as far a vswe have seen with the generous offerings even of their blood their fomunlaries, and bave thus recovered, one by nce il its coluinsf to a a number of able letters

thm, have spoken in terms of respect and even ad- alo, indefence of the throneof Peter, ofjustice and one which their ancestors had lost. on tho subject by Dr. D. F. G. Macdonald, and in
HIELL AND RYPOCRITES. miraticn, of the private character at least, of the of right. 'Nevertheless" ho continued, "though . . . . The Cathlic Church alone appears t its aeditorial remarks on the subject takes a bigher

Before the beginning of last Lent the illus- doceased Pontiff. The Saturdry Reis hias unin- my confidence in the love of Ireland stood net In beendowed wi'h endless renewal, but this le because ground than has yet bren tcuihed by any of Its con

tnious Pius IX. received in solemn audience tentionally given him the bighest praise. " The need of this new proof, yet when such a proof she does not Iu realhy ever die. Peoples go and temporaries wheu lealing viti the subj-ct of whole-

the pastors Of bis diocese and the preachers who Pope," It says," determined that under bis reign reaches me, I bail it as consoling and most precious, comer inte ber bosorm; they are born increase, grow sale viction. The quetion is not, in tre opinica

e u Catholicismshould stand in face of the modern and as a strengtheing of Mymaiur l courage thconti old and die; and this leuada t the belef among of the Efmho, that of a class, but of the nation. When
mousradcai>. epesdtcil,"ÂndcurceaompearyOrucbhes>.Ibi naton e eon losufi f Qdofh ilIans,,otanthemuueve un aionsuaud ilhela; s tilts-Ireibrt lgash bee ie ehurer he ntedworld as something qutte apart and distinct, and nued struggleagainst the enemies of God and of the som e men that the Catholic Chihurci dies, although rgai to lsy vaste hni e cfhn jcfacr

men inthechif uo e o mean as radically opposed toit?' And our coûtemporary Church. May this nation be ever blessed of God ahe is, ln fact, lever the aimne, ever advancing, evyer and thuï gdepopuh-te the soil, a higher lawshui
them of the chief pointsto whieh he wished them goes on te describe the various ways in which the may St. Patrick continue ever Its patron and protoc- young, since God has made, and still preserves, ber slip lu and teach thm that the aiglht of the nation

to direct their attention in the delivery of their Pope opposed the world-.by prornulgating the tor ; St. Patrick whse teachinge infuse it with the immortai. lVe ses lier beside the cradleofaascent lisuperior to that of properity This i a maxlim

discourses. In the course of bis address he dogmas of the Immaculate Conception and the lu. spirit of unitv and union with the See of Peter, by peoples, and find ber once moto at the death bed of la Ibm base ef ai Enropn ri isir on paatCo 'ireî

said:- fallibillity, by sanctioning devotion te Our Lady of which it ls distinguisbed. May the thoughtm you ations which are cooing ta an cnd, sud wils the (e-tha velfaru et the general body is ulways to bin
Lourdes, by pilgramages, jubilees, and the like. bave expressed be crowned by the benediction of world la ever being renewed, she alone does not die. considered before th Intetesis of any puprtienlLr

IL But Say, specially to the impious, that Jesus claug. In the deýnudling of the IIighlland hlills4 of
Christ is truth Inth reaIs; Ha bad prornised the hardy Celtie populntion whicih fiurnishdl sn
strongth and glory te bim who does the ivill of ----- valiablu a fiahting elementsiin periodi o! national
God, but lie has threatened bell to unbeliavers and trouble the Ee/w perceivt a crima a.:inst the b.(y
te inners. Tihe impious laugh and place hell rpoitic which unrpic nf ni ordarighialta hoever
amng the Inventions; but tell them that they like- lIegal carn jistify or ea li sit td to ecse.
wvise will hear the fearful sentence:.Dicedite. . %V arc gladt to notice thiis effort to awakien lEnglishi

.a ignem ternum (Depart into eerlasting fire.) public opinion to tise wrongs o! the peasant popl-
"Teach ail this froam the pulpits and fromi the lation of Scotlanl, benise once this has been

altara, so as te enrich the minds of youths and cf anoued lu favour o! the" crofters," it must by pnrity
adults with it, rendering them fit, with the divine of reasoninirIho extentled to their Irish fellow-
belp, tocentend against the constant forces of the sufILrers. Itheito tils has been sluggihenough
men who are the emissaries of Satan. in its course bh.cause the victima Of landiord tyrnnny

"Ail theme holy doctrines are now combated bave been culy "mere Irsh ;" hut now hat the
openly, and likewise hypocritically. It was mame injustice le coming home to s peeplo whose
thought by many that in this revolutian the world wrong ar certain to obtain an attentIve haring,

-the society of unbe- the natter la certain to wear a totali[y different
lievers sud the society of Catholics-and it appeartid complealon.-reen.
thatthe tbreats falminated against certain disguised
unbelievers should net b repeated any more. But TEE BELFAST IMPROVEMENT BILL
still more to-day should there be fulminated aise .a .
the lie robis hypocra-, quL' simi eLei0TepulchriPTMTOF THE CATUOICS OF BELFAST.
dealboUs. (Woe to you, hypocrites, for you are like
to whitened sepulchres)." The following are the principal passges

These words of Pio Nono have a special sig- a nTe petiin are t as prin passente o
nifeaue l Ibs cucî>',wbee te dctrne f "r' - notable petition ivhieh lias beeni proentcd te

nificance in this country, where the doctine Of tlie louse of Commons against the .helist
eternal punishment for mortal sin, unrepented Improvement Bill.:-
of, is opeuly questioned on the rostrum, in the -- uTha ithe year 1864, when acommitfes of vour
press and in no-Catholiculpits. w e h able use decad te reamsble passul of
f the hypocrites;" said Plus I , amnd noue a bill commonly called the Awaird Act, indemnify.

JP , ~ Ing the Belfust Corporation for their malpractices
knew better than be did the worthlessness of ofufor eryLan.osld which catsed the celebrated
te horrid wds ad basess promises" uit ancery of the en at the procution of

the orrd wods na bselss pomies P ofthe BeLfast Corporation, it was on the expresse
the " liberal Catholios," who profess allegiance utideratanding that a public bill would it once be
to the Church while seeking te destroy ber. intrucedinta alie ih wred tonce si

/ bysaide with the private bill lin order to allay the
heart-burniugs of hvlich the Catholice of Belfast

CAN THIS BE TRUE ?lcomplain. That the Coaporation of Dlfast broke
faith with the committee Of youir lionourable Houise

W clip the following account of au orange and witht iho Catholics of Belfasta havinggiveu an
concert which was recently given in Ontario. undertaklng to bring in such bill, but never did se.

u l g f hle cf th 'That theI "lteartburnings" of whicl petitioners then
We are particular in giving i e110w] IOf te Jc omplained still romian, intensinied by duration.

report as we are not certain what town it took aThatyour petilioners have consequently no con-
plc nand the namnes will be an index by fidencein the Belfast Corporation, whiclagan ex-

place inclusively Protestant body, andahinost whooly con-
-,hich some of Our frienlds May be able to guide fined to members of the Orange or Iriii conservative

us. e tinktheclipin isfro th Lodonparty. That though your, petitioners ntumber onc-third of the entire population of the town, and hav
uers. hkteeippi g is framongst us gentlemen most eligible for membuers

Te Logeof TIerue Blus ofof the corporation, yet are we refused ail participa-Tise Lodgs cf Truc Blues of tbe il>. gave a cau- tionilutise management of the munnipai huisuiess cf
cert and hop at the Orange Hall on Monday night tien te pincpalhnoug the pril f excs-
which attracted a very laige audience. The pro-
gramme was s first cass oe and vas opened by a -psivenes wahich animates the msembers of that body.
short address frein the Chairman, lr. Thos. Robin- That to lately a u the month of November of last

son.TheBan ofA. attry paye seera seec-year at the annual munlcipal elections we nomihatedsan. Tise Baud of A. Baller>. played sonnrai eiec- r five geallemen-oeo for cccli wad of flaert-le
'tiens during the eveing which were much ap- fipe usle un-oerfor egwd orthe Ibhto
preciated, Mr. W. Perry gave s comin reading,and represent us, and moreover pledged ourselvthat,

song wee sng y Msse L.Robnso, A Roin.if they were returned, wo wouild not contestsoangs ers SungbMisses L. Rbinson, A. Bbin- any ober ses until the time of electionPhi d WKBeley.a hMems stt genyta wacame round when those gentlemen whom we soughtPiippon sudW Keelo>.. Tise latttr gentlemnu as a> be et ui ielm feete

encored twice. Misses Holder and Grob reudered to have elected would be retiring; and although
s*piano1dueti ver> nicci>..The Beaver Quintette the said gentlemen were pronounced by the antire

pian duet vey nie y.press of Belfast as being ln every way fitted for theOrchestra pisyt.muteraI pi'ceu lu gead style, sud poucfRuscateueu ~yr'>
rh str pobysuevra psyed c fie filesci .A Borarcis0,18. 1 I S OLI]NESS PO PE LEO X IL ene m position, still, su potitioners believe and kniow,

3a.ghabinso,<t uaJOAaHI PECCI). Fos. - UJrA. Ithey were all defeafed because of their religion.
layed byers Laender, rior, and theushwe ..- That such is lthe spirit of the Belfast Corporation
Brou. heb cased mucb merriment, Mosars Hol- -a, hthat not a single office of respectability or larged hOi emolument leiseld by, or would ba given te, aman sud McMasler danced s ciog dauce, whinb vms
eucored, au lhe latter responded. M. M. Broes The Saturday Review has a glimps sOf the truth, heaven, and at the close of your mortai life may She la always the sane, always endowed wth a.tolc, ad li the whole circle of their officials,
danced the "Sailor's Hornpipe" lIn costume, and which ta tbis. The Pope knew that Catholicismn youeap the fruits of your faith-that day Whuen youtbfulness which cannota fade, with a vitality. Ich la au anuei chageupen liaecvn for uaf-

plo encored. The entertaisfmentowas ary was radically opposed te the spirit of the world, faith gives place to Sight, and When ou whih notingcantan taie frem lersud thus itais thatav haout2perwe Tata com
= oe ndeveena St listD ftr aing ',,,chiabout £2 per noir. TisaI a commis-

tslengne ande heure gnraljd ainancing te and be determined that Cathols throughout the bave found your place in that odifice of the love sie never dieu. SIe On everumen and taxation of towns
the concert r cf o mer sQuaden le inBaud. A vnd cheoul bu ce te know st ses Iis more andknwledge cf God where the scaffolding of faIth . . . . If Rituallaim bas any power, it ilIn Ireland" sa t pelfast during part of Dacember,
vote of thanks was moved on behalf of the True clearly ; and so ho condemned the world In the i needed no more. Accept these good. wishes of against Protestantiem ;Il; bas nothing but weak- '16, sd Jaunra r :ihsichs your peiioners madie
Blus by Mr W G Ellott, seconded by Mr W. Ma- Syllabus, and In the documents fr bwhih that mine on your bohalf, on behalfsofeall your fellow nessuindits relationsateCatholicism, andis Weak. a nt o eo able ouse,as te
Cmmu, tethe iodles sud gentlemen vho teck Sls'sbsuuse.emnsmm au Îth5 c ehî o ali oîo<'nusluisnoîtcufloarsîîîusunfsoermsaetteione f er ,uerai Huau ee
patin the prgramme, which was enthuslastically catalogue of condemned propositions la extracted. countrymen, and especially cf the two hundred ness i that of Protestantim withsaome additions wose uthoty sud for WII lfrmaion te

-oarIled by the audience. Ho rebuked the impurIty of the world in the dogma thousand women Who have put their names to the peculiar to itself. For instance, it cntains the aid commission took evidence, h3 net yet report.

NoeT.-" The Band of A. Battery played of the Immaculate Conception, sud the lawlessnees document bferefe. Ms.thseysring down a bleu- fondamental errer cf the Protestant system uirely e d vtreepectfully submst sud rg t ned bi
seea selectienu during the evening " We cf lise world lu lte dogma cf tise inaillbilti, sud sing ou sach sud qenry oe cf themn, sud uo s11.the icg sltogether ou tise rightl cf privato jadgmeanth prsent > b rec iteperalbef your l feot rn echan eflis te prpsout racelve the appraval cfperh.y-se s lo u . .u b - se sceptins o! tise orin sanctlning develian peaple o! Ireland lss, that tise weaker se may uInwhose name are all these achievements f doo- able House, as subjects were broenght by .your pe.

COnfess to soma difnily in behieing this, a- te Our Lady of Lourdes. And by encouraging pil- be confirmed luniln .1 odness and the bande of their trineand ritual effected ? In whose name do Mr. tione before the said commission whicsiehould
yet it appears to be truec enough. It is how- grimages and the like,among many thor good re- brethren strengtened,and thst the grace sand mery Macknnocnie, Dr..Pusey Mn, Leu sud Mm.Ridadals recette prmpt attentIon ln a bil of the cor-

ever sufficiently strango to warrant an investi- salts, ho taught the nations lu: a practical manner of God may be #ver mare and more be poured eut carry ont their reforme, and, impose this opinIons r view. That we b ie e afe parelo
gation thlise Catholicity ad tihe lindivisibility of the Church. upon Ireland.-'Catholic AIilr.or. . ou thseir people ? If la their eon names, ara hue pow nvidence that the anants netatedin the

* . ~~~We agreevu ith Saurday Reviews that his successor PÂIMET G.infallble, sud, If not, froma whomn doms their teséhi- billeof therporation for that.purposo wiil ho quite
TEE EI¶GLIH PRESS O PlUS IX. iii have unabenEousdifEETuItesnledaeriutents authordartr ilsocutfrot>the Nr frshopsifinlshfpicIentS ainttfo e wookerktherereinnamedd TTha the

We ba already qucoten ods froma the DaEiy bal hold thaI hie pais wil be smoothîed by. tise er A peacno meeg hoelai Hyde Park ou Saturday yho diavw persecnte, sud côndemni thema. Tise>. wth cities aad townu'Egland' sudt Sootland,
Telràjk, is met smpthetio as voit as lbe bast ample cf Pitïslihe Nianth, under lise apiesu'e! Mr..Bradlaugh, wras bicon ap thsemmelves adrùit that tse>. se eat open attife vithi abnorràlly.bigh. Tiimtthereforé,*ie' utrengly pro-

1ne~ l cfu, theemo ut attp cceprmc.To* banmob. Mr'Btadlaugh vos bdaten, sud aseel par- the Episcopato Nowhere elsido iwe find themspea- lest ageinst givlng to e corpóration -ver wbhih vs
inforedo ohuri aPlrotestacn cnemuptiar is i.PU X .~ IIE.The su vnuolightifinjured M1 and Mrs. Gladutone tsile cf a clergy lu. abselute revoIt;against its mûpo. ean exercse no., contedl üjhaê,é,1t thoese eutra

Ties.topeafirnnen.necoTn hasPaII. ermutced sth cfig o htisäea fr -Ifth:Btwlstretenh.heslvugehnisgace e fetqred lutþh',surhr oröwn
"falleda e ~emp'a1'ruler," and tisât ies careen vas À feir pears a the .women cf Ireland presented er.âtak .a yUs>.powers.gle isrcThdatdleu.mfuchBîusofu athepowerevesbolns7<5sougshtS axd efoprrt intarb trheu

" au e maîuprfema," dce In othier, an addres te Popa 'Pis IX.,y whi allnded'to'the toc:ake refuge lnua friende bous; sud Prince Teèk heI Anglicaà.Church. w'emust ais If thsalOhurch presnt bil4f'théecrporatiou lu alrecdy lu fuît force.
and ostetataieds perftri"n' s uars vin <de deveted f415 ad ttaellikei tlIïeland te the religZ vuÍ Islted? by. a'nro whofmistoek hlm for the bhas a tral existeùde, if 158Wst bas ever reg- 'lu local Abte ad pow r à t nonåt'Ilf the

td onnsameusulane .ÂrtbPstr aro' teful pfrrncese iprovanus rc


